Source apportionment of in vitro reactive oxygen species bioassay activity from atmospheric particulate matter.
Recent atmospheric particulate matter health studies have suggested that the redox activity is an important factor in particulate matter toxicology, and that reactive oxygen species (ROS) activity may be an important characteristic of particulate matter that is associated with adverse health effects. In this study, associations between atmospheric particulate matter sources and in vitro ROS activities are investigated. Ambient concentrations of fine particle water-soluble elements and total organic and elemental carbon were measured daily in Denver for the 2003 calendar year. The data were used in a multivariate factor analysis source apportionment model, positive matrix factorization (PMF), to determine the contributions of nine sources or factors: a mobile source factor, a water soluble carbon factor, a sulfate factor, a soil dust source, an iron source, two point sources characterized by water soluble toxic metals, a pyrotechnique factor, and a platinum group metal factor. Aqueous leachates, including water soluble and colloidal components, as well as insoluble particles that pass through a 0.2 microm pore size filter, of 45 randomly selected PM samples, were assayed to quantify ROS activity using an in vitro rat alveolar macrophage assay. Results show that PM-stimulated in vitro ROS production was significantly positively correlated with the contributions from three sources: the iron source, the soil dust source and the water soluble carbon factor. The iron source accounted for the greatest fraction of the measured variability in redox activity, followed by the soil dust and the water-soluble carbon factor. Seventy-seven percent of the in vitro ROS activity was explained by a linear combination of these three source contributions.